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INVESTIGATIONS OF PLANT GROWTH IN A SANDY SOIL

WITH VARYING WATER'TABLES

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this work is to determine the optimum

height of water table for the growth of plants in a sandy soil.

It was performed to verify or disprove arguments brought up by

farmers of the Wood County Drainage District of this state.

The farm lands of these-peopie consist of a sandy soil which

boarders on the marshy lands that are now in the process of be-

ing drained. The farmers of that district objected to the

drainage of the low swales in the sandy lands, claiming that

their crops required a higher water table in the sandy soil and

that if the lowlands were dr&ined the water table would be low-

ered to so great an extent that their crops- could not reach to

a depth of soil of the necessary water content.

Professor Whitson in his book on "Soils and Soil

Fertility" explains the term water table, or ground water level

as it is sometimes called, as follows: "Of the water which

falls on the ground, a part runs off as surface drainage, and

a part sinks into the soil. Of that which sinks in, a portion

is used by plants, some evaporates, while the remainder passes

down and accumulates as ground water, entirely filling the pore

space between the soil grains. The surface of the saturated

part is called the ground water level." He concludes the



paragraph with, "The surface, however, is not level but rises

and falls with the surface of the ground though being more even

than the land surface."

Further on in the same book, in a chapter on "Dry

Farming" the following is stated: "Experience of practical

farmers extending over fo{rty to fifty years, and ca-refully

conducted experiments of fifteen to twenty years duration, in-

dicate that profitable agriculture is entirely-possibl* in any

section having suitable soil when the annual rainfall is twelve

to fourteen inches in the northern part of the United States

and sixteen to eighteen inches in the southern part." It would

seem therefore, from the two above stated facts that the farm-

ers in Wood County ought not to experience any difficulties

with their crops in relation to the water table, no matter to

how great an extent the neighboring marshes were drained. Any

difficulty that might result would be due to the coarse texture

of the subsoil rather than a lack of rainfall.

Sofar a great amount of experilmentation has been

carried on in regard to the water rvquirements of crops but

this has only been from the staripoint of -prcentago moisture

or saturation of the soil. The earliest water requirement de-,

terminations were made by Woodward and the results published in

1699. Later in 1883, Hellriegel showed that the water require-

ments of plants decreases within certain limits as the soil

moisture content is lowered; and is accompanied by a decrease



iA dry matter. In duplicate series of experiments the reduc-

tion of the moisture content from eighty percent saturation to

twenty percent reduced the water requirement of barley fifteen

percent.

Most recent experiments show that extreme lack or

excess of soil moisture raises the water requirement. The ex-

cess may bring about this effect in that the soil solution,

being very dilute, great amounts of water must be transpired

from the plant before the required food is obtained by the

plant. In the case of a gr-eat lack of water the plant is grown

in a restricted part of the soil owing to its poor root de-

velopment and to the fact that the whole plant is held back in

its growth. Although a plant may not be able to make good

growth it still transpires atd therefore its water renuirement

must be raised.

Kiesselbach and Montgomery found that the quantity

of water consumed by similar corn plants in producing a given

yield cannot be materially affected by varying the water con-

tent of the soil, other things b-eing equal. They showed fur-

ther that it made little difference in the growth and trans-

piration relationships whether the soil was of sixty, eighty,

or one-hundred percent saturation, except that sixty percent

and eighty percent proved to be more nearly the optimum. 'hen,

however, the soil water content was reduced to forty-five and

thirty-five percent, the great deficiency of water affected



most of these relationships. In their experiments with corn

the greatest total weight was secured at eighty percent satura-

tion while the greatest total yield of ear was obtained at sixty

percent. This shows that the greatest yield of grain, on a

rich surface soil is secured with a water content varying from

sixty to eighty percent saturation. From the same experiments

it was found that the least water per gram dry weight was used

in the case of sixty to forty-five percent; which seems to in-

dicate that when less water is supplied, relatively less water

is used by the plant, within certain limits.

Briggs and Shantz, also working on the water require-

ments of plants, summed up the factors influencing the same as

follows: Soil moisture content, type of soil, cultivation,

amount of soil used, fertilizers, temperature, light, humidity,

carbon-dioxide content of air, relative leaf area, defoliation,

kind of plant, duration of growing period in experiment, local-

ity and seasonal differences. In their work they found that,

"While there are slight differences for different plants and

that these differences hold with different soils; the death

point varies with the plant used, some plants dying more quick-

ly after wilting than others, and that when the leaves curl or

drop the soil moisture is not %I the wilting coefficient but

below this and above the hygroscopic coefficient."

Some very interesting and improtant data are furn-

ished by F.J.Alway of Nebraska with legumes, on arid and humid



soils. In his experiments he found that crops grown on humid

soils did notproduce as much dry matter as those grown on

arid soils due to the fact that arid soils are more permeable.

He says, "The plants on the semiarid soil made a much better

growth and rooted much more deeply. They also made a more e-

conomical use of the water than did those of humid soils; how-

ever this economy may have been due entirely to a smaller evap-

oration from the cylinders of the semiarid soils." He goes on

to say, "While the experiments furnished no evidence of any

ability on the part of these legumes to utilize for growth the

last portion of free water (difference between total water and

hygroscopic coefficient) they indicate that this portion has a

very high value for the maintenance of life and that even some

of the water below this hygroscopic coefficient may be avail-

able for the maintenance of life in these plants." He con-

cludes, "In the case of ordinary dry land soils, the water table

being at a considerable deth below the surface, the maximum

amount of soil water available to plants for growth and mainten-

ance of life is approximately equal to the free. wter."

All the foregoing quotations show that plants do not

require great quantities of water for maximum growth but can do

well on very limited amounts.

Contrary to most of the work carried on thus far, the

present work was carried on from the standpoint of height of

water table with the additional consideration of differences in



moisture content of the top soil brought about by different

modes of application of the water to the cylinders.

THE PLAN.

The entire work was carried on in the greenhouse and

was divided into two separate experiments, The first, involv-

ing the growing of rye, lasted from the first week in November

to the second week in January; the second part, in which corn

was grown, lasted from the middle of January to the middle of

May. Both of the experiments were made witIt the use of the

same apparatus the latter being arranged as follows&

Twenty-four galvanized iron cylinders eighteen inches

in diameter were used. Four of these were two and onehalf feet

tall and the remaining twenty were four and onehalf feet tall.

All of the cylinders were filled to within ten inches of the

top with a coarse sand, nine inches of a sandy loam being

placed on top of this.

MECHANICAL ANALYSIS.

Soil S12arates in .andy Loam $

Coarse gravel ----------------- 0.72% 16.86%

Fine gravel --------------- 0.00 8.25

Coarse sand --------------- 12.08 49.50

Medium sand ---------------- 31.71 22.12

Fine sand --------------- 28.92 1.96
Very fine sand-- --------- 5.15 0.00

Silt --------------- 12.10 2.04

Clay ------------------. 900 1.15



The cylinders were then arranged in three sets of

eight cylinders each, according to the amounts of water added

and the manner of application of water to the soil. For con-

venienee the sets were referred to as follows: Set I., having

surface irrigation; Set II., having no irrigation and Set III.,

being sub-irrigated. All three of the sets were alike, howaver,

in sofar as the corresponding cylinders of the sets had their

water tables at the same levels, there being four levels in

each set.

SET I.: ( see diagram, Plate II., Fig. J.) This was

termed the set receiving surface irrigation because here the

water table was maintained by application of the water at the

top of the cylinders with a garden sprinkler. This set con-

sisted of two of the afore mentioned short cylinders and six

long ones. In the two short -ylind-ers the water table was main-

tained at a level one foot below the surface of the top soil

and was gauged by means of a four-inch tile set in the sbil up-

right with a watchglass across the top to check evaporation.

Small cylinders were here used for the- reason that it was

thought useless to use long ones and such a large amount of

soil when the vater table was to be maintained at.a level only

one foot below the surface and that this would not influence

the results in any way. In two of the long cylinders the water

table was maintained at two feet below the surface; in two

others at three feet and in the last two at four feet.



The water table in the long cylinders was observed

by means of glass tubes fast to the nozzles at the bottom of

the cylinders, the nozzles leading into a tile laid inside to

prevent the washing of the sand into the gauges. (see Plate I.)

At the beginning of the experiment the various water tables

were brought up to the marks and the weights of the cylinders

recorded as standard weights. Once each week after that the

water levels were brought up to the original marks by a"plying

water at the top until the cylinders were again brought ut to

the standard weights. It is readily seen from this that the

top soil in this set was not only kept moist by the possible

capillary action of water from the water table below but also

by the weekly additions of water at the top.

SET III.: ( see diagram, Plate I., Fig. 3.) This

was called the sub-irrigated set because the only water that

the plants received came from the water tables which were main-

tained at constant levels. The cylinders were arranged the

same as those in Set 1., with the use of two short and six long

ones and duplicates for each water level. The nozzles of these

cylinders were connected by means of rubber tubing and iron

piping with large cylinders ( 3-1/2 foot dia.9 5 feet tall

in which the water levels were maintained at the four levels.

Instead of weighing thase cylinders, therefore, it was only

necessary to bring the water in the large cylinders up to the

various levels and the water tables in the soils adjusted them-

selves accordingly. Thus no water was added to these cylinders



at the top (except a very little in the beginning to facilitate

germination),the plants had to get all the required moisture

through capillarity from the water table.

SET II.: ( see diagram, Plate II., Fig. 2.) In this

set all eight cylinders were of the long type-, the water tables

being again adjusted same as in Set I., by means of the glass

water gauge. After having established the correct level for

each cylinder the latter were weighed and the standard weights

recorded, the nozzles at the bottoms of the cylinders being

sealed at the same time. Through the remainder of each experi-

ment no more water was addel to this set. It is seen howvver,

that due to the application of the water at the top in the be-

ginning, the moisture content of the top soil was made much

higher in each cylinder of Set II., than the corresponding ones

of Set III., where no water had been arp-ied at the top. Un-

fortunately no observation was made as to whether or not there

was a capillary connection between the top soil and the water

table at the time of planting. It was found out later, however,

that there had been no cap-illary connection in either the three

or four foot levels of Set III.

The total amo'.nt of water received throughout the

experiments was considerably less in Set II., than in Set 1.,

because the evaporated and transpired water in the former was

not replaced weekly as was the case in the latter. The weights

of the cylinders in Set II., were taken weekly same as in Set I

by means of a combination differential pulley and scale



operating on a track above the cylinders. (see Plate III. Fig. 2)

THE RYE EXPERIMFNT

The first rye that was sowny October 24th., did not

germinate at all due to the fact that it was too old. A new

sample (harvested the same year) was then sown on November 4th.,

at the rate of about seventy-five seeds to the cylinder or

thirty to thirty-five to the square foot. All the plants ap-

peared in the twenty-four cylinders one week after planting.

In some cases the plants did not grow as thickly as planted be-

cause mice, digging for some of the kernels of the first seed-

ing, scratched out the young plants.

The effect of the moisture content of the top soil

of the three sets was very pronounced at the end of the first

week. The plants in Set III., not having received any surface

irrigation, were smallest of all, while the plants of the other

two sets were about equal in size and larger than those in Set

III., because they had had their water added at the surface and

consequently their top soils were more moist than those of Set

III. This same relative condition was noted at the end of the

second week.

After the third week, however, slight differences

could already be noticed between the three sets in general as

well as between the various cylinders of each set. In Set I.,

the cylinders having their water tables two feet below the



surface had the highestplants, the three foot levels being

second, one foot levels third and the four foot levels lowest.

In Set II., on the other hand, the highest-plants were in the

cylinders having the water table one foot below the surface,

the two foot levels second, the three foot levels third and the

four foot levels lowest. In Set III., still another arrange-

ment was found. The one foot levels had the highest plants, the

three foot levels second, the four foot levels third and the

two foot levels lowest.

At the end of the fourth week Set I., had assumed the

same relative positions in the heights of the plants as Set II.,

had shown the previous week, all plants in Set I., being some-

what larger throughout than those of Set II. Set III., had

maintained its relative heights from the previous week although

the one foot levels had plants that were taller than those of

the corresponding levels in Set I.

Through the fifth and sixth weeks these relative

heights were maintained by all three sets and it was during this

time and from then on to the end that all plants made their most

Set I.9
vigorous growths. At the end of the ninth week/gave the best

results, having the tallest, thickest and most healthy looking

plants in all cases, the tallest being in the case of the one

foot level with a very gradual decrease toward the four foot

level. In Set IT., the one foot levels whose top soil had up

to this time been more or less moist on the surface was now per-

fectly dry. The plants were not growing as densely as those in



Set I., but were almcst as tall. The plants on the four foot

levels were perminently wilted while those on the two and three

foot levels showed signs of wilting. In Set III., the plants

were standing very upright but were scattered and thin, there

being now a decided decrease noticeable in the size of the

plants from the higher to the lower water levels.

It was at this time that the rye, although not mature,

was harvested. The plants were removed from the soil as care-

fully as possibly so as to get most of the roots. Both the

tops and the roots were then measured separately, dried and

their weights determined. The distance of the moist soil from

the surface was also measured in all cylinders and the water

levels in Set II.- were tested again with the water gauges to

see how much the ground water levels had lowered during the

growing period of nine weeks. For detailed data see Plates III,

Fig. 1; IV.; VI.; VII.; and VIII.

THE CORN EXPERIMENT

After the rye had been removed from the cylinders the

water tables were again adjusted same as at the beginning of

the rye experiment, and the cylinders brought up to their stand-

ard weights. One or two days were allowed after this for the

surface soil to dry out a little so that it could be stirred

without altering its physical condition. The seed was taken

from an almost perfect ear of yellow flint corn and five
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kernels planted in each cylinder. Every one of the corn plants

appeared after just one week, those in Set I., and Set II.,

growing slightly faster than those of Set III. The plants re-

tained this relative rate of growth through the second and third

weeks after which two of the less hardy looking plants were re-

moved from each cylinder. This was done so that the plants

would not be retarded in their later development as a result of

crowding as was the case with similar experiments performed by

Professor King in 1891. At the same time measurements were

taken of the tallest plants in each cylinder. This was done by

holding the leaves of the plants vertically and measuring from

the foot of the stalk to the tips of the leaves. These measure-

ments were taken every week thereafter and the averages of the

duplicates recorded. For ploted data see Plates X, XI, XII,

XIII. As in the previous experiment the water tables were

maintained at their respective heights, the soil being culti-

vated three or four days after each watering.

During the fourth week the temperature out of doors

was very low and due to the fact that the door of the green-,

house was left open for sometime during one of thq mornings,

some of the plants near the door were slightly frosted (cyl-

inders h-1 and h-2).' The plants were merely retarded in their

growth somewhat and were not killed. At this time also, the

plants in cylinders k-2 and 1-1 and 2 showed signs of wilting.

It was thought then that the plants in this set were getting

no water by capillarity from the water table and consequently



moisture determinations were made of the lower part of the sur-

face soil and the sand a foot below the sandy loam. The re-

sults were as follows:

Cylinder-1 i2 k -2

Percentmoisture in top soil:3.91 3.91:0.61.n.61:0.75:0.75 •

Percent moisture in sand :9,00:3.92:2.70:1.03 o.o.oo.90! '

These results seem to indicate that there-was no capillary con-

nection between the top soil and the water table, at least not

in the k and I cylinders, and that consequently the moisture

supply was not enough to support plant growth. Immediately

after making the above moisture determinations the water tables

were raised in the cylinders of k and 1 to within one and one-

half feet of the op -and- were allowed to remain there from Feb-

ruary 26th., to March 1st., after which the water was again al-

lowed to drain to the original levels. This was done to see

whether a capillary connection cculd be established and thus

r'evive the plants again. The plan did not succeed apparently,

for the plants in these cylinders showed no signs of continu-

ing there growth. It might have worked out had the water tables

been raised when the plants were still in a vigorous growing

condition.

At the end of the seventh week when the dried-up

plants in k-27 1-1 and 1-2 were carefully removed it was found

that a fungus had attacked the roots of the same and had thus

hastened their wilting.

During the ninth week the tassels of the stalks



began to a~pear. Beginning with the end of that week the

measurements of the plants were made from the foot of the stalks

to the tips of the tassels. The fact that the tips of the tas-

sels were still lower than the tops of the upper leaves accounts

for the decided dropor break in the regularity of the growth

curves in Plates X, XI, XII, and XIII.

At the end of the tenth week the plants in Set II.,

showed about the best results as to the variation in height of

plants corresponding to height of water table. It was at this

time that the picture ( Plate III.9 Fig. 3.) was taken. The

plants at the left had the highest water table while those at

the right the lowest. In observing this picture it must be re-

membered that flint corn was used in the experiment and that

that accounts for the thinness of the stalks and sparce folia-

tion.

As the pulley of the scale, used for weighing the

cylinders, was broken during the ninth week no further weigh-

ings were made until the same was repaired at the close of the

experiment. Approximate amounts of water were added to the

cylinders of Set I., for the three following weeks after which

time the surface irrigation on this set was discontinued. The

cylinders of Set III.9 were disconnected from the constant

waterlevel cylinders at the end of the fourteenth week, thus

allowing all gravitational water to drain out of the same. This

limited supply of water in all the sets then corresponded some-

what to the usual late summer drought and hastened the maturing



of the corn.

After the fifth week of drought the corn was harvest-

ed and all other data taken same as in the rye experiment. The

stalks were cut just above the roots, measured, placed in sep-

arate paper bags and dried in a steam oven. The roots mere then

dug out as carefully and completely as possible, also measured,

placed in separate paper bags and dried. The fall in the water

tables was again measured this time also in the case of Set I.,

because no water had been added for five weeks. For detailed

data see Plates V, VI, VII, IX, X, XI, XII, XIII.



RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

Although the-foregoing experiments and data may be

somewhat limited and although they do not check in all casesq

they have brought out several important factors that will at

least furnish material for further experimentation on this very

important soil problem.

Thus far the opinion seems to have been almost uni-

versal, that a too high water table is detrimental to plant

growth. Examples of such opinions follow:

Professor Bailey in his book on "California Soils"

says, "When the ground water level is only two or three feet

from the surface then there is- not enough dry soil for the

roots to grow in and they drown. Such soils are said to be

shallow." Again, E.E.Wyatt of Tomah in the 1914 report of

the Wisconsin Farmer's Institute says, "An over supply of water

in the soil forces out the air, kills bacterial life, stops de-

composition, cools the soil, stops the manufacture of plant

food and delays and kills -lant growth. A good soil must be a

live one- ----- and the water content of capillary attraction,

but not the water of the water table."

Statements made by Ed.J.Russell of Rothamsted in his

work on "Soil Conditions and Plant Growth" compare more favor-

ably with the results obtained by the writer. In this work he

says, "As the water supply increases, so the extent of the leaf

surface increases; while a deminished water supply is met by a

smaller leaf surface, admitting of less transpiration. A
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copious water supply leads to a more protracted growth and to a

retardation of the ripening process; indeed in very wet dis-

tricts grain crops are grown only with difficulty, if at all,

because ripening may be so long delayed that frosts intervene

and damage the crop."

As the rye in the-present work did not mature, no

conclusions can be drawn as to the effect of height of water

table on the rate of maturing and amount of grain; but in the

case of the corn experiment it was found as shown by the data

in Plate V., that the greater amount of mature grain was ob-

tained in the case of the two and three foot levels. It was

also found that the grain in the two and three foot levels had

a larger average of mature grain, e.i., the ears were more uni-

form in size on these plots, whereas in the case of the one

with
foot levels, one large ear formed together/two or three small

and partly mature ones. As to the number of ears produced

throughout, the results compare very favorably with those ob-,

tained by Professor King in his field determinations on flint

corn in 1891. T7ars were there produced on fifty percent of the

stalks while in the present work fifty-one and three tenths

percent of the stalks produced earsq the largest and best be-,

ing formed in the surface irrigated set, the least with the

sub-irrigated set while Set II., struck about the average be-

tween the two.

As to total dry matter, there were greater differ-

ences. King obtained 25,099 pounds of dry matter per acre with
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the flint corn while the writer obtained only 15,550 pounds per

acre. This difference might be attributed largely to the fact

that King's experiments were performed in the field and dur-

ing the regular growing period while neither of these condi-,

tions obtained in the present work.

In 1909 J.A.Widstoe performed some irrigation exp-

eriments in Utah. Similar to the present work, he ran two sets

of experiments one in which the soil was sub-irrigated, the

water table being maintained two feet from the sirface, and the

other set, surface irrigated, a loam soil being used in both.

His results may be summed up as follows: (1) Cultivation, sub-

irrigation and fertilization decreased the water requirement;

(2) Surface irrigation produces somewhat larger crops than sub-

irrigation, but the loss of water is proportionately greateri

(3) Increasing the soil saturation from ten to twenty percent

produced an almost proportionate increase in dry matter, the

water required being only slightly affected by this difference

in saturation; (4) On good soils the water requirement is

much less than on poor soils.

These results again conform with those here obtained.

The amount of dry matter produced in Set I.9 in the case of

corn, was almost three time as great as thatmobtained in the

sub-irrigated set, while with the rye it was twice as great in

the first as in the second. The greater loss of water in the

surface irrigated set was mostlikely due to the fact that a

mulch could not be maintained as in Set I.9 where no water was



applied at the surface and where the top soil could be stirr-

ed constantly.

The results in regar/to the root development were not

as strikingly different as was expected. In the rye experiment

Set I., gave the best results as is shown in Plate VIII. The

length of roots increased from three and one-half inches to six

and one-half inches as the water table was lowered from the one

foot level to the f ur foot level. The opposite relationship

existing in Set III.9 was attributed to the fact that no cap-

illary connection being established between the surface soil and

the water table, the plants extended their roots only a short

distance into the top soil and made use of all the available

moisture there. They did not penetrate lower because the dry

sand immediately below offered good opportunity for the drying

out of the lower part of the top soil. When the available

moisture in this top soil was used up, the plants wilted. This

wilting occurred much sooner in the case of the corn than with

the rye, mostlikely because the former has a higher water re-

quirement, a greater leaf surface and hence used up very rapidly

the small amount of available moisture present in the surface

soil in the beginning.

In the corn experiment the best results were also ob-

tained in Set I. The increase there was from twelve inches on

the one foot levels to twenty inches on the four foot levels.

The reverse was again the case in Set III. Probably the most



striking effect were shown by the differences in the character

of the root systems. In those cylinders were the water table

had been very low the roots consisted of one main root that

grew almost horizontally in the upper two or three inches of

soil sending many long thin fibrous roots downward almost into

the sand. In the case of the higher water tables, on the other

hand, many main roots were present and all of these grew in a

more or less horizontal position sending out their shorter,

fibrous rootlets through the entire surface soil. Thus it was

found that the root systems on the high water tables were

dense, spreading and short while those on the low water tables

were thinner, more compact and longer.

The conclusions based on the corn experiment, with

which those of the rye experiment conform in a general way,

are as follows:

(1) Surface irrigation was better than sub-irrigation for

all four levels.

(2) The highest water table produced in all three sets the

most dry matter, the highest growth, and the shortest roots.

(3) The lowest water tables produced the least dry matter,

the shortest growth and the longest roots.

(4) The intermediate water tables produced average results

between the highest and lowest but seemed to tend toward high-

er grain production.

(5) The rate of growth in the corn experiment after the

tassels appeared was very much greater and more prolonged in
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the surface irrigated set than in either of the others.

(6) The grain matured more rapidly in the case of the two

and three foot levels than with the others.

(7) The results obtained in Set III., where it was not

certain that there was a capillary connection between the top

soil and the water table at the beginning of the experiment,

are not conclusive.

(8) It follows, that in sub-irrigation the water table

will have to be maintained at a higher level than with surface

irrigation, to produce the same resultsq and to insure a cap-

illary connection.

(9) The wet sandy land in Wood County which suggested

these investigations conforms more to the surface irrigated

conditions than to either of the other two, and it may be con-

cluded that the highest or intermediate water levels are best

in those soils provided the water table does not rise to

within a foot of the surface during the spring when the root

systems are forming.

(10) If the water level is to be maintained one foot be-

low the surface during the dry part of the seasong it must of

necessity rise nearer to the surface than is beneficial during

the wet portion of the year. Therefore, these soils need some

drainage, particularly during the spring.

(11) 'In order to drain to a depth of one foot in all

places, the gradient reqmired by the drains demands that

drainage be deeper than one foot in the majority of places.
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Plate IV.

DATA ON RYE EXPERIMENT

iHt. of: i :Moist:Fall iLength:LengthiDry wt.! Ave.:
:water :Set Dupl- soil of of of of 60 i dry
:table & "icateifrom :water* tops rootsplants wt:-feet, i~l in.-:-in.-: -ins-: i.:gs. m.

.I.! 1 0 18.00' 3,50 1400 .
i 2 0 .18.251 _ 13.20.

2 1 i. 1 :25 .23.00: 16.70j 4.00 Q 12,24 ;
i":, 2 3.0 i23,00" 16,001 3.50 1- 1 1..t.6 0

S0 18,5 5.,50 I-1..0..32- 318 44 :'!,50" 5,50j[" .

}Averages for one foot level 17.661 4.,33 ! -12.56

I. 1 0 19,Q0_5,0 13.20 '12.350
. 2 0 f 17.00: 5.50 11.5 50

2... 1 5.0 ,5o00i 13,50, 3.50 .9.24 i. __1
. 7047:

. 5,0 :1050: 13.00 3200 5.70 .

:III i I 55 1200 : 4.00 4.50 . .. 8..
, 2 g85 12.50. 4.00 5.22 J.

:Averages for two foot level 14.50: 4.17 -8.23-,1
I. 0.25 16.50 5,.25 l 4,.0 k14.25

co 2 17 00 -, 7 6.25 , -4..0.,.-
:I.: 1 5.5 1.oi 14, 00 . 375 .30- -
' h2 2 5.0 11,50! 12,5Q: 3.75 4,86-i '

:III.*- 1 . 10.0 13,2Q -4,00- :- 534 ' 4
* :~ 4.89"2 :. Q, " .. 13.2 0 .4A .00. ,,-4..44. - .,.,.

_ _:__ 3, .. i-: 1o o4:

:Averages for thre.e foot level! 14,40" 4.50 - 8,241
: I. 1 i 1.0 1 16.50'V 6.-..0 .9.30 -. .

id 2 1,0. 17.00; 6,75-; 11_.40... 35:

: II. 1 .10.0 0 ..50 9.00 _3.50 3.02

is, 2 5,0 0. 00 12.00i 3%75 .6.90-.1
1., 10.0 12.00: 4.00 .3.42 -

1 2 "10.0 • 12.00. 3.50 4.20 :
,AveraEes for four foot level.: 13.08! 4,58 6.37



Plate V.

DATA ON CORN EXPERIMENT

" Ht. .Moist:Fall :Length; Lgt.Dry :Dry :Dry
iwateriSet :Dupl-.Soil of of of wt.: wt. wt.:No.

* S
:table: & iicate~from iwater: tops :rootstopsrootsearsmat.:

.Cyl*. top !table- i -.,ears*i ee !fet:-" :-in.- :- ;i-. :-1n,,:~rs.ms...gms.: .

I. 3 4 ]3 6Q.66; 12 :08! 85; 1
3Z . 2 3/4 "12 52.50: 13.0., -99, .6.-0j 27 2 .

II. 1 11 33 39,66:-.. 10.0: 71} 3.5! 33 :, 2 i
, fj 2 i 11i 28 37.33: ," -Q

p10,( 0: 67 i--5 :
1 3/4 46.,50 13.0;. 86; ,6.5- 47-.Li

i . ... : e._ : _2_ 1, I.. :: 49.10' 14.0: 85 . 75 40 _ . 3

iAverages for one foot level 47,62" 12.0! 85 _ 6,.1i_ 38 1-2,
I. ! 1 -7 12 9 51.66] 12. 0: 96 , 4.,0*%-45 3
Sbl' 2 : 14 i 16 !52.00: 13.0! 1131 3.5.63 . 3-.
II. 1 10 15_ 32.16: 9.0 i 37 3.0! 2 1.3.

2. :
2 i 10 :13 24.33, 10.0 28! 2.0; -2 1 1-

• 1 i 3.3,41i 14.0! 37! 1.0, 10 i _2- I
? _ j i 3 12 23.50; 12.0! 24: 2,' i5
Avera ges for two foot level ! 36.18; 11.6; 56; 2..61.20___2_;

z. 1 . 17 1:1 51.00: 15.0! 101 4,0! 54 ,.
c, 2 18 8 46.33' 15.0! .77_ 3.5; 2. 3 A

3. 211. 5 .0 30: 2.0: 0
. ..h. 2 J 0 2.5: 19,16: 14.0j 30 ; 2.5 8 2-i

1 2I5I. 1 025! _ 7! 0 .5 _ 0090 1: Q. .•

Sk. i 2 :0 : 15,50, 10.0! 1! 0.5-i 0
!Averazes for three ft. level! 27.56! 12.6i _24i 2.2t 17-1.I..3L

: I. 1 " 20 3/4- 36,1 6: 16.0 -  39: 5.5: . i 0 "
d. 2 2 16 1 & 32,16i 20.0; 46i 6,0L 12. ,..
11.. 1 dry 0 10:66! 12.01o

2. :2:dry 0 :17.00: 1.OQ .12i 0. .
4. 9 . . ... -0 .5•- ....* 2 :

1 2 1 0 13,301 7.0: 1.5: 0.5E - 0..
!Averages for four ft. level 20.59! 12.5:18.5: 2.7! 2 :0.16:



Plate VI.

AMOUNT OF WATER LOST. ( pounds )

SET 'I.

Cylinder a-1 a-2 b-i b-2 c-i c-2 d-i d- 2
!. Totali iii!

Rye water: 59 55 56 i 53 43 39 -34 38-
"lost " a a

, aTotall a a a a a a a

!Corniwater: 84 82 84 81 58 52 - 33 . 3:
" -.;lost:

SET II.

Cylinder f-1 f-2 g-1 g-2 h-1 h-2 i-i i-2 -

:Total:-i : : 42 2 28 2 0 :. .
Rye :water: 44 4225 20 7- 17

:lost
• Total:

:Corniwater" 60 59 30 V" 33 :26 25 ... 5.: .. 1-8..

_. .: : .; :

Average Evaporation Per Day From Evaporimeter.

November--39.5 ccl

December--27.3 ccifrom five inch filter paper.

January---26.5 cc:

February--30.5 cc:

March ----- 35.2 ccfrom three inch filter paper.

April-----26.0 cc:
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